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AREVISION OF THE SPECIES OF MOLOTHI?US 

ALLIED TO Aft. 2•OJV.4RZENSZS (G•.). 

BY •vVITMEII_ STONE. 

IlixwN(• recently made a caretiff study of the specimens of Icter- 
idle in the collectlo• of the Academy of Natnral Sciences of Phil- 
adelphia, which fi)rmed the basis of Cassln's review of this family 
in the Procecdings Phila. Acad., •S65-6 , I fonnd that the true 
nature of several of the species of Molothrus and ];amibrojbsar 
described by him has been but very imperfectly understood by 
subsequent writers on these groups. 

This fact led to a more extended study of the species of 
lhr•ts allied to zl•. bonariens/s, based upou the specimens in 
the Academy collection and a number fi'om the collection t)f the 
United States National Museum, which were loaned to me 
through the kindness of Mr. Robert Ridgway of that institution. 

The most surprising point in connection with this investiga- 
tion was Cassin's mistake in the identification of the species of 
Zampropsar, the birds described by him as Z. 
proving to be young males of the small form of 2Vfolothrus bona- 
r[e•zsis, knowu as J/f. alton/tens, while his Z;. ffztœanensis is an 
adult male of the same species. ¾Vith such an idea of the nature 
of the genus Zamsbrojbsar, it is not surprising that Mr. Cassin 
considered it a subgenus of J•œololhrus and that the new species 
described by him as/5. cabanz'si[ should prove to be a true Zlffolo- 
thrus--i.e., the one subsequently described by Finsch as 
cassini. Finsch identified this bird with the 3/. discolor of Cas- 

sin, and as this name (based on 2z)asserz'na discolor Vieill.), 
proved to be a synonym of 3œolothrus bonariensœs, the new 
umne, gff. cassini, was proposed for the species. As a matter 
of fact, however, the J•. discolor of Cassin is a very different 
bird from the one with which Finsch identified it, and is still 
unfortunately without a name. 

In view of the confusion which exists in this group, I have 
thought it worth while to give a full synonymy of the several 
species and to add descriptions by which they may be separated. 

The genus zlJ"olothrus as generally recognized contains two 
well defined genera, 2Vfolothrus and Callothrus, which have 
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been clearly separated by Ridg•vay (Manual of N. A. Birds, 
p. 589). ' To Callolhrus belong M. a'nezzs ¾Vagl., •1/. robus- 
tus Cab., and probably •1• armentl Cab., a bird which I 11ave 
never seen, and which is not no•v in the _A_cz•demy collection, 
though Cassin refers a yout•g male formerly in the collectiou to 
this species. To 2kœo[othrus belong the browu heatled A•Z ater 
(Bodd.) and Jœ. aler obscurus (Gruel.), tlle rufous winged zl• 
badi•s, :lL .frlnffi/larœus, •1•. rz•axœ/laris, and tlle group of 
glossy purple species allied to :VZ. bonariensis (Gin.). It is 
among the latter that the confiisiou exists. 

Having examined all the material at my disposal and consulted 
till the descriptiot•s applying to this group, [ think that five 
species can be recognized, the'adult males of which may be dis- 
tinguished by the following table. 

A. Reflections of head and interscapulum decidedly purple. Breast 
bright purple, rather brighter than the back and generally 
with slight golden reflections. 

a. x, Ving, 3.80 to 4.00 in ............................ 3:r. altonliens. 
b. Wing, 4.25 to 4.5 ø in. 

aa. Bill modem'ate, culmen .73 in .................. 3I. bonarien.•is. 
bb. Bill much heavier, cuhnen .82 in. or more. ß .M. $6u•']Surascens. 

/L Reflections of head and interscapulum bluet. Breast darke•' purple 
without golden reflections. Bill more slender than in any 
of the other species, .8o in. long .............. 31. venezuclensœs. 

b. Wing 5.I5 to 5.25 in ................................ 3I. cabanz'sii. 

The synony•aay office species, with brief descriptions, follows: 

M. bonariensis (Gin.). 

Tanastra bonarlensœs G•ELI•, Syst. Nat. I, p. 898, X788.--Bo•^P^•tT•, 
Conspectus Av. I, p. 437' 

Molothrus bonariensis C^n^•ts, Mus. Hein. I, p. I93,--CAssI•*q' , Proc. A. 
N. S. Phila. I866, p. I9.--Scr•^T•t & S^nv1•,r, P. Z. S. x868, p. 
i4o.--Sc•^x•t, Ibis, I884, p. 5; Catal. Bds. Brit. Mus. XI, p. 335. 

]clerus sericeus LICHT., Doubl., p. 19, I823. 
3Iololhrus sericeus Bo•^P^•t'r•, Consp. Av. I, p. 437.--C^ssI•, Proc. A. 

N. S. Phila. x866, p. 2I. 
Mololhrus serz'ceus BuP, M. Syst. Ueb. II, p. 279;--La Plata Reise, II, p. 

494. 

Scoleco]Shaffus sericeus Sw., An. in Menag., p. 3oi. 
]cterus minor S['IX, Av. Bras. I, p. 67, pl. 63, fig. 2. 
Iclerus violaceus M^x. Beltrag. III, p. 1212. 
Molothrus ni•er Gou•, Zool. Voy. Beagle, III, p. io 7. 



]>a}serœua discolor VImLL. N. D. d'It. N. XXXIV, p. 552; Enc. Meth. p. 
939. 

]clerus maxz7lar[s D'OR•3. & LA•'R. Syn. Av. II, p. 6.--D'O}•3. Voy., Ois. 
p. 369, tab. lii, fig. 2. 

2lff•lolhrus maxz'llart[• CASSIN, Proc.'A. N. S. Phila. I866, p. 2I. 
Adult male, above shining purplistt black, with bluish green reflections 

on the lo•ver rump, wings and tall; beneath purplish black, a little brighter, 
with more or less of a golden reflection. Wing 4.25-4.50 in. Bill mod- 
erate, rather short and conical; culmen .73 in.;depth througb nostril, 
.36 in; tail, 3.55 in. 

Female, ashy broxvn, paler beneath. 
trirabilat. Eastern S. America; Argentine Republic to Brazil. 

Cyrloles maxillaris (d'Orb.) seems to be merely this species 
with the beak deformed. Ihave examined the two specimens in 
the Academy collection and can find no other difference. 

Molothrus atronitens Cab. 

Molothrusalronltens Cam, in Schomb. Guian. III, p. 682; Mus. Hein. I, 
p. i93.--P•r•z. Orn. Bras., p. 2OO.--lVlNSCH, P. Z. S. 1570, p. 576. -- 
B[g•EVSCH, Journ. f. Orn. I873 , p. 249.--Sc•xtER, Ibis, I884, p. 6; 
Catal. Birds Brit. Mus. XI, p. 337' 

Lamlbrolbsar tanaffr;nus C.•ss•N, Proc. A. N. S. Phila. I566, p. 22. 
Lamprolbsar •uianensls C•xss•r, Proc. A. N. S. Phila. •866, p. 22. 

This species seems exactly like the preceding in plumage, but is distin- 
guished by its smaller size while the bill is proportionately longer. Wing 
3.80 to 4.00 in., tall 3-35 in., culmen-70 in., depth of bill through the 
nostril .3 ø in. 

Young birds appear much duller and were identified witIx 
Zamjbrolbsar •anag•rinus by Cassin (see above). 

•[. altonliens seems to be the representative of Jl• bonariensis 
in northeYn South America, and will doubtless prove to be a 
mere race of that species. 

tiabilal. Venezuela, Guiana, and Trinidad. 

Molothrus cabanisii Cass. 

Mrolothrus (œamt•ro•sar) caba#isœi C•xssxN, Proc. A. N. S. Pbila. 1866, 
p. 32. 

Mo. lothru• cassini FINSCH, P. Z. S. /87 o, p. 567.--Bag•rsc•l, Journ. fiir 
Orn. I873, p. 25o.--Sc•a•a, Ibis, i884, p.6; Catal. Birds Brit. 
Mus. XI, p. 337. 

Mololhrusdiscolor S•XLV. & Got•. Ibis, x88o, p. I23.--SCL. & S•xnv. P. Z. 
S. t879, p. 509 . (Non CassI•q, Proc. A. N. S- Phila. 1866, p. 20.) 
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This species is exactly like M. bon•trleitsis in plumage, but may be 
easily distinguished by its large size. Wing, 5.x5 to 5.25 in., tail 4.85 
in., culmen .8o in., depth ofbill through the nostril .38 in. 

Cassin's description of this species is perfectly clear, but the 
fitct of its being placed in the genus JLamprofisar has probably 
accounted for its not having been recognized. 

tqrabz?aL Cololnbia and Venezuela. 

Molothrus purpurascens 

•z•ornus•r•urasce•2s H^HN & KinsmEn, V6g. aus Asien, Lief. V, t. 4' 
ß •14rolot]trtts•u•-fiurascens C^SSIN, Proc. A. N. S. Phila. •866, p. 2o.--Sc•.^- 

x•, P. Z. S. •$69, p. I4S; Ibis, I884, p. 7.--T^cz. Orn. P•rnv. II, 
p. 422.--SCL^TER, Catal. Birds Brit. Mus. XI, p. 337- 

Adult male, plulnage as in •[. bo•tarz'e•tsis, bill much heavier. F•male, 
uniformly lighter than that of the eastern species. Wing, 4'35 to 4.45 
in. tail 3.40 in., culmen .82 in., depth of bill through nostril, .2[o in. 

HabitaA Western Peru. 

Molothrus venezuelensis, sp. nov. 

•lrolot•rtts dt•colo•' GASSIN, Proc. A. N. S. Phila, I866, p. 2o; •on Passer- 
i•ttt dt'scolot' VIEILL. Nouv. Dict. d'H. N. XXXIV, p. $5 •; no•x Sen. 
& S^nv. P. Z. S. •879, p. 5o9, etc. 

AbDnt the size and general appearance of g. bo•tarœe•tst's but uniœorm 
steel blue above with scarcely a trace of purple, beneath dark purple. 
Bill longer and more slender than in M. bonarie•tst's and tail longer. Wing 
4.4 ø in., tail3.2oin., culmen,.80 in., depth of bill through nostril -35 

Though the distinctly blue shade of the plumage serves to dis- 
tinguish this species from ./l•. 5onariensz's (or any other species 
of the group) in the •najority of cases, nevertheless, Mr. Ridg- 
way informs me that some specimens of the latter species approach 
J•/. venezuelensD very closely in this respect. The shape of the 
bill, however, is constantly dilTerent. I have seen but two speci- 
mens of this species, a young male in the Philadelphia Academy 
collection (No. 3652) labelled (probably erroneously) frown Cuba, 
which is m•c of the types of Cassin's •. discolor, and an 
adult male in the collection of the U.S. National Museum, "No. 
88423, Venezuela. A. Goering. Museum von Berlepsch." 
The latter may be considered the type speci•nen. 


